www.villageofhampton.ca 905-263-2341

APRIL 2018
Thank you to all the people in the community
who:
• Donated eggs for the Easter Egg Hunt
• Helped prepare the eggs
• Cleaning up the dog poop in the park
• Distribution of the eggs
• The hot chocolate and cookies
Thank you to all the families that came out to enjoy
the day!
For making donations next year please contact
Barb Yezik 905-263-4741
We need donations to make this event
successful

Join Us For Our
Annual Earth Day
CLEAN UP in the community
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st
9:00 am -11:00 am
snacks to follow

WHIRLPOOL • KITCHENAID • INGLIS • JENN-AIR • MAYTAG • AMANA

FACTORY
AUTHORIZED TO
SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL!

Paddy’s Market

The Appliance Specialist Family owned & operated since 1955
2212 TAUNTON ROAD, HAMPTON

APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE: 905-263-8369 • 1-800-798-5502

www.PaddysMarket.ca

Mon. - Fri. 9am-6pm

Thurs. 9am-8pm

Sat. 9am-5pm

HAMPTON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
Members:

Amanda Townson
Barb Yezik
Lloyd Yezik
Ned Wells
April White
Vesna Whalen

Carlene Croucher
Becky Lekkas

Nicki Hoskin
Leslie Crawford
Georg Krohn
Danielle Szatkowski
Grace Moores
Alice White

Lindsey Smith

Volunteer:
Anya Turecki
Hall Rental:
Amanda Townson
Newsletter Liason:

Barb Yezik, Georg Krohn, Grace Moores
& Alice White

Website Liason:
Kim VanMeer

HAMPTON HALL RENTAL RATES

Please call 905-263-2341 or visit
our website for rates and details.
Like us on

WELCOME

Please let us know if you are new to the
Community, have a birth/engagement/wedding/
Condolence/prayer or announcement for someone
so we can include you in the next newsletter.
Email: depp071968@hotmail.com
WE INVITE HAMPTON RESIDENTS to a
stroll on the trail by Hampton Pond. If you have any
suggestions on how this area could be improved
contact Grace Moores at 905-263-4340.

NEWSLETTER STORIES & INFO
All are welcome to send to
depp071968@hotmail.com

PRAYERS
Our prayers go out to Pamela Zammit for a speedy
recovery.
APRIL/MAY EVENTS
CELEBRITY SERVER FOR FIREHOUSE YOUTH
CENTRE ON APRIL 18, 2018
Wednesday, 18 April 2018 5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Boston Pizza - Bowmanville
2372 Highway 2, Bowmanville
(905) 623-9993
Downtown Bowmanville MAPLE FEST
Saturday, May 5, 2018
Downtown Bowmanville
Free admission and parking

Victoria Day SpeedFest Weekend
The unofﬁcial kick-off to the summer season, Castrol presents the Victoria Day Speedfest Weekend,
which includes seven racing series, including the
NASCAR Canadian Tire Series and the groundpounding muscle cars of the SCCA Pro Racing
Trans-Am Series ﬁnished off with ﬁreworks!
May 18 to 20, 2018
Canadian Tire Motorsport Park
3233 Concession Road 10, Clarington

Concerts in the Park
There’s nothing quite like enjoying live
music in a park. Lucky for us, Clarington
has four communities which contribute to
the Outdoor Concert Series. All events
are free and take place in the evening
throughout the summer, rain or shine.
Bowmanville
Thursdays at 7 p.m. throughout June, July,
and August at Rotary Park in Bowmanville.
Bowmanville Concerts in the Park
Facebook page
Courtice
One concert per month in June, July, and
August at Tooley’s Mill Park in Courtice.
Courtice Family Concerts Facebook page
Newcastle
Tuesdays at 7 p.m. throughout June, July,
and August at Newcastle Community Hall
Parkette.
Newcastle Village Concerts website
Newtonville
Sundays at 6:30 p.m. throughout June,
July and August (and beginning of
September) at In a Brown Parkette in
Newtonville.

Spring by Kaitlyn Guenther
So many ﬂowers are blooming.
Petite little squirrels come out to play.
Really big bears awake from their slumbers.
Imaginative children enjoy a walk with their friends.
No tree is left standing without any leaves. So
Go ahead, jump for joy because spring is here.
That’s when you can count on State Farm®.

Anytime.
Anywhere.
Any day...

As your family grows, so do your reasons for protecting
them. Get the right life insurance and peace of mind.
GET TO A BETTER STATE™. CALL ME TODAY.

State Farm branded policies are underwritten by Desjardins Financial
Security Life Assurance Company.
®
State Farm and related trademarks and logos are registered trademarks owned
by State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company, used under licence by
1201037CN.1 Desjardins Financial Security Life Assurance Company.

Laura Carey Ins and Fin Svcs Inc
Laura Carey, Agent
3000 Garden
1-888-663-2273
Whitby, ON L1R 2G6
lauracarey.ca
Bus: 905-665-2273
Monday - Thursday 9am - 7pm
Friday 9am-5pm
Clarington, Durham & Beyond

FREE
ADMISSION

THE HAMPTON
SPRING MARKET

With over 25
Fantastic Vendors including

 Simply Chic Designs

 Cozy Crochet

 Scentsy

 Essential Living

 Catering by Kori

 Rustic Royalty

 Shari’s Essentials

 Avon

 Balance Bath Company

 First Light Photography

Saturday May 5th 10:00 - 2:00
Hampton Hall
Chef Georg’ Cooking Class,
Wed. April 14th, 2018
Deep Fried Haddock or Cod English Style Fish:
Cut the ﬁsh ﬁllets into pieces, dry on paper towels & season with salt, pepper, lemon juice and possible few drops
of Worcester Sauce . Let the ﬁsh marinate for 30 min.so
all the ﬂavours can penetrate.
English Beer Batter:
1 cup of all purpose ﬂour, 1 can of english dark ale, 1 tsp.
onion powder, 1 tsp. mild paprika, 1 - 2 eggs, salt & pepper, 1 tbsp. veggie oil. Shape the ﬂour to a well, add all
dry ingredients, & place the oil & egg into the centre of the
well. Gradually add the beer and mix to a smooth
consistency . Let batter rest for one hour for the protein
in the ﬂour to relax. Heat vegetable oil to app. 350 oF ,
dip one ﬁsh ﬁllets into ﬂour, shake off excess ﬂour and
dip into the batter. Fry until crisp, turning is several times,
remove & place on paper towels. Try one piece ﬁrst, you
might have to adjust the liquid of ﬂour in the batter.

Serve with tartar or charon sauce:
1/2 cup mayonnaise, 2 tbsp. ﬁne chopped dills, 1 ﬁne
chopped shallot onion, lemon juice and 1 tbsp. mustard.
blend well. Add cocktail sauce or tomato paste for charon
sauce.
Poached Alaska Halibut with Steamed Mussels:
In a shallow sauce pan melt a tbsp of butter and add 2
tbsp. chopped green onions, sauté for 1 min.
Place halibut steaks or pieces of halibut onto the
onions, add a few drops of Thai ﬁsh sauce and 1 cup of
dry white wine. Cover and simmer for 5 min. max., set
aside. In a wok place a few strings of fresh italian
parsley , 1/2 cup of white wine and add the well washed
mussels. Steam on high heat with covered lid until they all
open, remove from heat and let cool to be removed from
the shells, don’t use mussels which did not open!!! Add
the fond from the mussels to the halibut, add chopped
fennel greens and 3 tbsp. 35 % cream, let simmer a few
min. add the mussels and serve with rice or new
potatoes. If your sauce is too thin, remove the halibut and
reduce your sauce for a few min. than add the halibut
back to the sauce.
Atlantic Salmon Fillet Teriyaki :
Slice salmon into ﬁllets, season with salt, pepper, & lemon
juice.
Teriyaki Sauce Topping:
2 tbsp. teryaki sauce , 1 tbsp. hoisin sauce, 2 tbsp. soy
sauce, 1 tbsp, white wine vinegar, 2 tbsp. brown sugar, 1
crashed garlic clove, 1tbsp, fresh ginger. Heat up all these
ingredients to a boil, place the salmon on an oven proof
tray slightly oiled. Brush the salmon several times and
place into a baking oven at 325oF for 10 min., brush
against often as possible. Don’t overcook the salmon
it will dry out very quickly. Serve with lemon & ﬁsh dill
branches.

Northcutt Elliot Funeral Home Ltd. 53 Division St. Bowmanville 905.623.5668
www.northcuttelliott.com

Thoughtfulness, service and concern for our families...proudly serving area families since 1845

2015

King Crabmeat Stuffed Fillet of Sole in Auster Mushroom
Cream Sauce: Cut sole ﬁllets to strips & season with salt,
pepper & lemon juice.
Crabmeat Stufﬁng:
Melt 2 tbsp butter, add 1 ﬁne chopped shallot, 1 crushed
garlic clove, 2 tbsp green celery ﬁne cut, 1/2 red pepper ﬁne diced, few drops of tabasco sauce and sauté
all ingredients a few min. add 4 tbsp of panko & 1 egg.
Season with sea salt and coarse pepper, let cool.add 6 oz
of real king crab meat, mix gently and let rest for 30 min.
Place 2 tbsp. of ﬁlling at the end of each sole ﬁllet and
slowly roll very tied, secure with a tooth pick. In a shallow
sauce pan melt 1 tbsp butter and place a few brunches
of fresh dill. Now place stuffed sole ﬁllets, stufﬁng side up
close to each other. Add a few drops of ﬁsh sauce & a 1/2
cup of dry white wine. Poach for only 3-5 min.
Carefully remove the sole and add sliced ouster
mushrooms, cook a few min & add some 35% cream,
reduce slightly, return the stuffed sole to the pan, cover
with a lid for a few min. and serve.
Save the Date
AND
Save your Stuff
5413 Old Scugog Road
Village of Hampton
Saturday May 5, 2018 8am - 2pm
Accepting donations of used items for the sale up until
Friday May 4. Pick up can be arranged. Contact us at
905-926-5906 if you would like to donate.

Lyme Disease

Garage Sale Fundraiser
Bake Sale Table
Kids Grab Bags
ALL MONEY RAISED BEING
DONATED TO LYME DISEASE
RESEARCH

SUNSHINE LEMON CAKE
INGREDIENTS
Cake
1 package (18.25 oz/540 g) white cake mix
1 package (3 oz/90 g) lemon-ﬂavored gelatin
1/2 cup (125 mL) boiling water
1/2 cup (125 mL) cold water
Topping
1 package (3.4 oz/ 90 g) instant lemon pudding and
pie ﬁlling mix
1 cup (250 mL) cold milk
1 tablespoon (15 mL) lemon juice
2 cups (500 mL) thawed frozen whipped topping
2 teaspoons (10 mL) lemon zest
DIRECTIONS
Preheat oven to 350°F (180°C). Using Kitchen
Spritzer, lightly spray Rectangular Baker with vegetable oil. For cake, prepare cake mix according
to package directions. Pour batter into prepared
Baker; spread to cover bottom evenly. Bake according to package directions. Let cool in Baker 30
minutes. Using metal skewer or large fork, poke
holes in cake about 1 1/2 inches (4 cm) deep and
1/2 inch (1 cm) apart. In Small Batter Bowl, dissolve
gelatin in boiling water; stir in cold water. Slowly
pour gelatin evenly over cake. Refrigerate at least 3
hours.
For topping, combine pudding mix, milk and lemon
juice in Classic Batter Bowl; stir with Stainless
Whisk until mixture begins to thicken. Gently fold in
whipped topping; spread evenly over cake. Refrigerate 30 minutes. Sprinkle with lemon zest.
15 servings
Nutrients per serving:
Approximately 280 calories and 13 grams of
fat per serving

